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Friday 29 September 2017
Dear Parent or Carer,

As part of our history topic, Roman Britain, Class 4 will be travelling back in time for one day only. We will be using
Roman Numerals in maths, learning Latin in English, practicing battle strategies in P.E. and even have our own version
of a Roman banquet!
In order for the children to get the most out of this learning experience, they will need to come into school on Friday
13th October dressed like a Roman. Please see below for some information on Roman style. Every child will be making
a shield and a helmet in school so you do not need to create these at home!
This is the same date as the Class 4 assembly, which will be all about the Romans and the day that they have had.
If finding some kind of costume is going to be a problem, please let me know as soon as possible so that we can make
alternative arrangements. We want the whole class to feel as involved in the experience as possible.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to let me know.
Yours sincerely,

Emma Parry
Year 4 Teacher

Roman Soldiers wore red tunics (this could be a red t-shirt or jumper and red shorts), they also wore body armour,
helmets and carried a shield. They also wore sandals all year round!
Roman Men and Women wore tunics; women wore floor length tunics with a piece of material draped around one
shoulder, men wore knee length tunics tied with a belt and if you were especially important you wore a toga (floor
length robes).
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